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March 8,2005 

The Hon. Greg Abbott 
Attorney General of Texas 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, Texas 7871 l-2548 . 
ATIN Opinion Committee 

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL, RETURh’ RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Re: Request for an Attorney General Opinion regarding physkian recruitment by a 
county hospital authority 

Dear Sirs and Mesdames: 

Pursuant to TEXAS C~XERNMENT CODE $402.043, as County Attorney ofHale County, Texas, 
acting on behalfofthe Hale County Hospital Authority, the undersigned requests an opinion 6om the 
Attorney General. 

The Hale County Hospital Authority is a County Hospital Authority created by order of the 
Commissioner’s Court ofHale county, Texas, pursuant to apriorvemion ofTEXAs HEALW AND SWETY i 
CODE Chapter 264. The Hale County Hospital Authority owns a loo-bed hospital facility that is fully ‘, 
accreditedbythe Joint Commission OfAccreditation ofHealthcare Organizations. The facility is leased : 
to, andoperated by, Covenant Hospital Plainview, asubsidiary ofCovenant Health Systems. The Hale 
County Hospital Authority currently has no outstanding bonds or other obligations. Its sole soume of 
income is from hospital rentals and donations. 

Hale County is a rural, isolated county that is presently experiencing a health care crisis. The 
county is experiencing an inability to retain physicians to practice in the county. In the past five yesrs, 11 
physicians haveleftpracticeinthecounty. Covensnt~HospitalPlainvieweports that thehospitalis losing 
money, at times as much as $60,000.00 per month Covenant Hospital Plainview reports that the average 
daily census at the hospital is significantly down tbompast years. Health care in Hale County is generally 
accepted to be in a very threatened situation. Ifthe health care situation in Hale County continues as it 



currently exists, the provision of hospital services to the residents servedby the Hale County Hospital 
Authority will be signiticantly impaired. 

ThehospitalfacilityownedbytheHaleCountyHospaalAuthorityisequippedwithastateof-the- 
art cardiaccatheterixationlaboratory, commonlyknownas a“cathlab.” Thecathlabhasbeenunusedfor 
sometimebecauseofthelackofacardiologisthavingprivilegesatthehospitaltouset. Doctorsusingthe 
hospital in Hale County report that, as a result ofthe non-use of the catb lab, they have been unable to 
make use ofnumerous hospital services because there is no cardiologist to whom to make referrals or to 
provide cardiology backup services. As aresult ofthenon-use ofthe cath lab, hospital purposes are not 
being advanced at the facility owned by the Hale County Hospital Authority. 

Intherecentpast,theHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityandCovenantHospitalPlainviewhavebeen 
approached by a well-known and respected cardiologist with over 30 years of experience in that field 
aboutlocatinghispracticeinPlainviewandutilizingthehospitalfacilityownedbytheHaleCountyHosphal 
Authority for his patients needing hospital care. The cardiologist indicates that acardiologypractice ofthe 
scopethatheproposes to bring to Hale Countyhasnot previouslybeenbrought to aruralsettingsuchas 
HaleCounty. HospitalserviceswouldIxmadeavailabletothepatientsutihxingtheHaleCountyHospital 
Authority’s facility that have not previously been available to anyone in a Texas rural health care setting. 

Documentation including Physician Compensation and Production Surveys indicate that a 
similarly situated and credentialed cardiologist could expect to receive in excess of$780,000.00 per year 
as compensation. The cardiologist hirmelfvahtes his services at approximately $1 Million per year, based 
on his experience and expert&e. Similar documentation with regard to income projections for the hospital 
indicate that, with the addition ofthe cardiology services that this cardiologist wouldbring, the hospital 
couldreasonablyexpectanetincreaseinannualincomeofover$1 Million. Thisset offactscombines to 
indicatetbattheadditionofthiscardiologist tothestaffofthefacilityowned bytheHaleCountyHospitat 
Authorityhastheposs~bilityofbothaddingn-o~valuableho~~alsmicesnotpreviouslyavailableto 
the people served by the hospital and increasing the income of the hospital to save it from financial min. 

The cardiologist in question anticipates a six month setup time to establish his office, set up 
necessary equipment, and train staffto his satisfaction. During a portion ofthis initial setup time, the 
cardiologist anticipates little or no incometromthe practice ofmedicine. The cardiologist has made it clear 
thatwithoutasubstantialphysician rec&mentpackagetbomtheHaleCountyHospitalAuthority, hewill 
notrelocatetoHaleCounty. CovenantHospitalPlainview,thetenant,hasalreadyproposedasignificant 
recruitmentpackagewhichmustbesupplementedbytheHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityjnordertoinduce 
the cardiologist to set up his practice in Hale County. Hospital -on indicates that failure to make 
some major change, such as the addition to the cardiologist to the hospital staff, might be catastrophic to 
the continued successful existence of the hospital in Hale County. 

Theincomeguarantee agreement contemplatedwouldprovidethat, for aspecifiedperiodofthne, 
theHaleCountyHospitalAuthoritywouldprovideacashpaymentjntheamountnecessarytoraisethe 



physician’s incometo anagreedamount. Theagmementwouldhaveamsximum amounttobefllndedby 
the hospital authority, the authority being obligated to fundthe di@erencelxhveenthe agreeda&ount and 
thephysician’sactualincomxeceived. Intheproposedarrangementwiththecardiologistinq&stion,it 
is conceivable that he could receive up to $250,000.00 as aincome supplement in the first three months 
of the agreement. 

Thisletteristorequestsnopinionregardingphysicianrecruitment. OnbehalfoftheHaleCounty 
HospitalAuthorityIrrequesttheanswerstoseveralquations:(l)CantheHaleCountyHospaalAuthority 
enterintoanincomeguaranteeagreementtoinducephysicians, specificallythecardiologistunderthefacts 
and circurmtanc~m described above, to practice in Hale County using the hospital owned by the Hale 
County Hospital Authority? (2) Can the Hale County Hospital Authority, under the facts and 
c~~ancesdescnbedabove,leganYenterintoanincomeguar;mtee agreement with aphysician, whereby 
theHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityguamnte&hatthephysicianwouldbepaidupto one-thirdofthefair 
market~eofhisservicesforoneyear,potentianypayableintbefirstthreemonthsoftheagreement,with 
no repayment obligation? (The income guarantee would contemplate the utilization ofthe facility owned 
bytheHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityastheprimaryhospitalforrefen;ltofhispatients,withnoitemof 
compensationin anywayrelatedtothevolumeofreferraJs.) (3) CantheHaJeCounty Hospital Authority 
legally enter into an income guarantee agreement with a physician, whereby the Hale County Hospital 
Authority guarantees that the physician would be guaranteed a certain amount ofincome commenmrate 
withthefairmarketvalueofhis orherservices, withsomespecifiedremedyintheevent ofabreachofthe 
agreement? (4) What are the legal guidelines by which the Hale County Hospital Authority can recruit 
physicians with which to operate its hospital? 

The circmmtances dexriid hereinthatprompt this request for opinion are immediate and critical. 
Failure to obtain an opinionvery sooncouldrcmlt insevere adverse consequences to health care in Hale 
County. Accordingly, your urgent expedited response is requested. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. With best regards, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

JAMES M. TIREY 

ale County Attorney 

cc: Mr. Jared Melton (via facsimile trammission) 
Attorney General Opinion Request File 



Texas Attorney General 

RE: Hale Coun@ Hospital Authority 

BRIEFINSUPPORTOFREQUESTFOROPINION 

TOTHEHONORAJ3LEATI'ORNEYGENERAL,STATEOFTExAS: 

COMESNOW, JAMES M. TIRBYTIREY, COUNTYATTORNEY OFHALE COUNTY, 

TEXAS, ON BEHALF OF THE HALE COUNTY HOSPITAL AUTHORITY, hereinatler called 

“Requestor” and shows the Attorney General as follows: 

I. Facts 

HaleCountyis arural, isolatedcounty,presen~expaiencingaheatthcarecrisis. Tbecountyis 

experiencingauinabilityretainphysiciansinpracticeinourarea. Inthepasttiveyears,llphysi&ns~ve 

let? practice in our area. Covenant Hospital Plainview reports that the hospital is losing money, often 

reportniglosses intheneighbxhoodof$60,000.00permonth. Covenant HospitalPlainviewreportsthat 

theaveragedailycensusatthehospitalissignificantlydownfromyearspast. HealthcareinHaleCounty 

is generally accepted to be in a very threatened situation. If the health care situation in Hale County 

continuesastcurrently~,theprovisionofhospitalservicestotheresidents servedbytheHaleCounty 

Hospital Authority will be significantly impaired. 

The hospitalfacilityownedbytheHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityisequippedwithastateofthe 

art cardiac catheterization laboratory, or cath lab, as it is commonly known. The cathlabhas been unused 

forsometimeduetothelackofacardiologistwithprivilegesatthehospitaltoutilizeit. Doctorsusingthe 

hospitalinHale County report that as aresult ofthe non-use oftbe cath lab, there arenumerous hospital 

services that are not beingreferred or utilizedbecause there isno cardiologist at the hospital to make the 

referrals orprovidethecardiologybackup. Asaresultofthenonuseofthecathlab, hospitalpurposesare 

not being advanced at the facility owned by the Hale County Hospital Authority. 

Intherecentpast,tbeHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityanaCovenantHospitalPlainviewhavebeen 

approachedbyawellknownandrespectedcardiologistwithover30years ofexperience about locating 

hispracticeinPlainviewandutilizingthehospitalfacilityownedbytheHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityfor 
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hispatientsneedinghospitalcare. Thecardiologistindicatesthatacardiologypracticeofthescopethat 

he proposes to bring to Hale County has not previously been brought to a rural setting such as Hale 

County. Hospital services would be made available to the patients utilizing the Hale County Hospital 

Authority’s facility that have not previously been available to anyone in aTexas rural health care setting. 

DocumentationincludingPhysicianCompensationandRoductionSurveysindicatethatasiwbrlysituated 

andcredentialedcardiologistcouldexpect toreceiveinexcessof$780,000.00peryearas compensation, 

The cardiologist himselfvalues his services at approximately $1 million per year, based on his experience 

andexpertise. Similardocumentationwithregardtoincomeprojectionsforthehospitalindicatethatwitb 

the additionofthecardiologyszvicesthatthis cardiologktwouldbring, itwouldnot beunreasonable to 

expectanetannualiacomeincreasetothehospitalofover$1milhon. Thissetoffactscombinestoindicate 

thattheadditionofthis cardiologkttothestaffofthetkilityownedbytheHaleCountyHospitalAuthority 

has the possibility ofboth adding numerous value hospital services not previously available to the people 

served by the hospital, and of increasing the income of the hospital so as to save it from financial ruin 

The cardiologist in question anticipates a six month setup time to establish his office, set up 

necessary equipment, and train staffto his satisfaction. During a portion ofthis initial setup time, the 

cardiologkt anticipates little to no income fromthe practice ofmedicine. The cardiologkt has made it clear 

thatwithoutasubstantialphysicianrecruitmentpackage~omtheHaleCountyHosphalAuthority, hewill 

not relocate to Hale County. Covenant Hospital Plainview, the tenant, has already proposed a significant 

rerruitmentpackagewhich~besupplementedbytheHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityinordertoinduce 

the cardiologist to set up his practice in Hale County. 

Theincomeguamnteeagreementcontemplatedwouldprovidethat for aspecifiedperiodoftime, 

theHaleCountyHospitalAuthoritywouldprovideacashpaymentintheamountnecasarytoescalatethe 

physician’s income to an agreed upon level. The agreement would have a msximumamounttobefunded 

by the hospital authority under any circ~tancea. The agreement would contemplate the physician 

reporting his income to the hospital authori@, andthe authority being obligated to tknd the difference 

betweentheagreedupon~~tandthephysician’sactualinco~received Intheproposedarrangement 

with the cardiologist in question, it is conceivable that he could receive up to $250,000.00 as an income 

supplement in the first three months of the agreement. 
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II. Argument and Authorities 

Requestor requests the Attorney General to answer in the aflirmative the following questions: 

1. CautheHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityenterintoanincomeguarantee agreement 
to induce physicians, specifically the cardiologist entering the circumstances de&id 
above, topracticeinHaleCountyusingthe hospitalownedbytheHaIeCounty Hospital 
Authority? 

2. CantheHaleCountyHospitalAuthority,underthefactsandcircumstancesdescribed 
above, legally enter into an income guarantee agreementwiththe cardiologist referenced 
atove,wherebytheHaleCountyHospaalAuthorityguarante&hatthecardiologistwould 
bepaidup to l/3 ofthe fair market value ofhis services for one year, potentially payable 
in the first three months of the agreement, with no repayment obligation? 

Requestorsubmitsthat it cantaketbeactionsrequestedabove. Inordertoreachthepointwhere 

such determination is made, it is necessary to examine the potential obstacles to such determination. 

Requestor is a body politic created by statute to perform the functions listed in TEXAS HEALTH AND 

SAFETY O~DE Chapter 264. Requestor acknowledges that generally, a special purpose district such as 

a hospital authority may “exercise only such powers as have been expressly delegated to it by the 

Legislamre, orwhichexistbyclearandunquestionedimplication.” Tri-CityFresh WaterSupp[yD&kt 

No. 2ofHarrisCountyv. Mann, 142 S.W,2d945,946(Tex. 1940). Impliedpowers are thosethat are 

“indispensable to...the accomplishment ofthepurposes ofthe district’s creation.” Id. at 947; See also 

Any. Gen. Op. IM-258 (1984). TEXAS CONSITKITIONA~. III, $851 and52, generallyprohibit theuse 

of public funds for private purposes. In general, the potential obstacles to entering into a physician 

recm&mentagreemmtaretherequirementthatthe agmementbeinkeepingwiththepmposeforwhichthe 

Hospital Authority was created, and the prohibition against spending public funds for private purposes. 

Requestor contends that the recruitment ofphysicians to operate a hospital is indispensable to the 

accomplishment ofthe purposes ofits creation Requestor Emher contends that spending hospital authority 

fundsrecmitingdoctorstopracticemedicineinrural,underservedareasofthestatewhereinahealthcare 

situation such as that currently extant in Hale County, is not “spendingpublic funds for private purposes” 

and is, in fact, an authorized expenditure of Requestor’s fands. 
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Inaddrekngthecontentionthatthemcmitmmtofphysicianstooperateahospitalisindispmsable 

totheaccomplisbmentofthepurposesofitscmation,theCountyHospitalAuthorityActprovidesguidance 

relevanttoourinquiryin $264.022. Acquisition, Operation, andLeaseofHospita1, whereinit states in 

relevant part that: 

(a) The authoritymay construct, purchase, enlarge, Ibmish or equip one or more hospitals 
located in the county. 

(b) The authority may operate and maintain one or more hospitals. The authority shall 
operateahospitalwithouttheinterventionofprivateprot?tfortheuseandbenefit ofthe 
public unless the authority leases the hospital. 

It is cleartiomg 264022(b) thattheHaleCounty Hospital Authority is authorizedto operateits 

hospital. It stands to reason that recruiting physicians is an implied power indispensable to the 

accomplishment ofthepurposes ofits creation. Itisimpossiileto operateahospitalwithout physicians. 

It is impossible to operate a hospital’s cath lab without a cardiologist. Accordingly, the power to recruit 

a physician, or in the circumstance here questioned, a cardiologist, must be among the implied powers 

granted to the Hale County Hospital Authority. 

Next,weaddressthecomtitutionalpmhibitionagainstexpendingpublicfundsforprivatepurposes. 

Questionsreg~~gahospitalauthorityare~~addressedincaselaw orbytheTexasAttomeyGeneral, 

Although the two have differences in various areas, the closest parallel that can be drawn is with hospital 

districts. Hospitaldiskts aremore~~u~~treatedbytheTexasAttomeyGeneralandincaselaw than 

are hospital authorities. Finding a case or Attorney General’s opinion regarding income guarantees by a 

statutory creation such as a hospital authority or hospital district has not been possible. Accordingly, 

Requestor must resort to drawing parallels from cases utilizing similar principles. 

In TEX. Pnr. @i-r. Op. No. DM-66, the questionwas addressedwhether a hospital district may 

constmctabuildingtolease to aprivatephysician. Initially,theAttomeyGeneralmadethedetemkation 

thatahospitaIdistricthadtheexpressauthoritytoleaseahospitalbuildingp ursuaut to its enabling statute. 

TheAttomeyGeneralnortconsideredwhetherthehospital~~‘splanwouldservea‘?losptalpuTpose” 

consistent with the requirements of Art. IX, 49, which charges the hospital district with the purpose of 

providingmedicalcare,particularlymedicalcarefortheneedy, andArt. 3, $551 and52,whichgenerally 
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prohtbittheuse ofpublic fimds forprivatepurposes. SeeSullivan v. Andrem County, 517 SW. 2d410 

(Tex. Civ. App. - ElPaso 1974, writrefd.). InDM-66, theValVerdeCounty Attomcyhad informed 

theAttorney General’s officethat adialysiscIinicwasproposingtoleaseabuilding6omtheValVerde 

County Hospital District in order to provide renal services to patients at a lesser cost than the hospital 

district, and that the dialysis clinic would serve prinmily Medicare and Medicaid patients. Val Verde 

fiutherstatedthattwasimportanttopatientsthatthe~isclinicbelocatedwithinwalkingdistanceof 

the hospital and that there was no suitable site near the hospital that the dialysis clinic might purchase to 

buildafacikty. Furthermore,ValVerdesubmittedthatthehospitaldistrictwouldreceiveanadequatequid 

pro quo forthelease. Underthose circurmtances, the Attorney Generalconcludedthattheconstmction 

andleasingofabuildingforthepurposeofprovidingcosteffectivedialysisservicesadjacent tothehospital 

wouldservea‘hospitalpurpose.” TheAttomeyGeneralinDM66statedthatbecausethehospitaldistrict 

has express authority to construct buildings and to lease all or part ofits buildings and because leasing a 

building to adialysisclinicforthepurposeofprovidingrenalservicesadjacent to thehospitalwouldserve 

a“hospitalpurpose,“theAttomeyGeneralconcludedthat the hospitaldistrict’splantobuildandleasethe 

facility was permissible. 

TEXAS ATIY. GEN. OP. No. 97-068 restates the law previously enunciatedwhich delineates the 

lirnitationsonthepowerofahospitaldistrict. ATTY. &N.OP.NO. 97-068 is acontinuationofthefactual 

situation outlined in ATR. C&LOP. DM-66. In Op. No. 97-068, the ValVerde County Hospital District 

asked whether the hospital district was authorized to construct a building to lease to private physicians. 

Italsoaskedwhetherthehospaatdistrictwasauthorizedtoleaserealpropertytoaprivateenterprisethat 

would construct abuilding andleaseofficespacetoprivatephysicians. The Attorney General concluded 

that the enabling statute expressly authorized the hospital district to lease abuikling on its premises to any 

personorentityincludingaprivatephysician,providedthattheboardofdireaorsdet~sthatthetems 

andconditionsofthelease~inthebestinterests oftheinhabitantsofthe hospitaldistrict. ~The Attorney 

General concluded that because the authorityto lease undeveloped real property does not appear to be 

indispensable to operating the hospital district, the Attorney General didnot believe that such authority 

could be implied. The Attorney General then considered whether the plan to construct and lease a 

physician’s officebuildingwouldservea‘~o~~alpurpose”consistentwiththerequirements ofArt. IX, 
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§9,whichc~gesthehospitaldistrictwiththepurposeofprovidingmedicalcare,particularlymedicalcare 

for the needy and Art. III, $551 and 52, which generally prohibit the use of public funds for private 

purposes. See Am. GEN. OP. DM-66 (1991) at 3 (citing Sullivan v. Andrew County, 517 SW 2d 

4 10 (Tex. Civ. App. - EI Paso 1974, writ ref’d., n.r.e.). The Attorney General concluded that Art. IX, 

~9doesnotauthorizeahospitaldistrict toleaseofficespacetoprivatephysiciansunlesstheleasewould 

procureforthedistrictnecessarysenices,includingservcesforneedypatients,thatwouldnotothenvise 

be available. This conclusion is clearIy analogous to Hale County’s situation. wherein the physician 

recruitment agreement would bring to Hale County necessary hospital services not presently available 

without the prospective cardioIogist. 

Inmakingitsrequest,theValVerdeCountyHospitalDistrictassertedtotheAttomeyGeneralthat 

ValVerdeCountywasaruralandisolatedsectionofthestate,~chlikeHaleCounty. Thecountywas 

underservedby physicians, again, similar to Hale County. The district needed to recruit andretainqualified 

physicians to carry out the district’s purposes ofoperating ahospital andprovidingmedical care for the 

needyinhabitantsoftheconnty. hrordertorecmitphysicians toValVerdeCounty,theremust be facilities 

for the physicians to occupy. At that time, there was a critical shortage of office facilities for incoming 

physicians...theavailabilityofstrategicallylocatedofficespacewouldbeanincentive forphysicians to 

locate and retain their practice in VaI Verde County, Texas. The Attorney General, in rendering its 

decision, assumed that the plan to build office space and lease it to private physicians was intended to 

attractorretainphysicianswho wouldprovideservicesnecessaryto theoperationofthehospitaldistrict. 

TheAttomeyGeneral’sofficeassertedthat,ithadneverconsideredahospitaldistrictplantoconstructand 

lease a physician’s office buihling for the purpose ofattracting and retaining physicians to practice at a 

hospitalataruralunderservedareaofthestate,wherenoalternativeprivatesiteswereavailablenearthe 

hospital. TheAttomeyGeneraIstatedthatitdoubtedthatahospitaldistrictplan to construct andleasea 

physician’s office building under other circumstances would serve a hospital purpose. The Attorney 

General believed that a hospital district planwith the purpose here, in these very limited circumstances 

involving a hospital and underserved area ofthe state where no alternative private sites were available, 

wouldserveahospitalputposewithinthemeaningofArt. IX, $9. TheAttomeyGeneralstressedthatits 

conclusionwaspredicatedonthestatementthat thehospitaldistrictwouldrequirephysiciansleasingthe 
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building to serve needy patients. 

Finany,theAttomeyGeneralconsideredwhetherthepro~sedle~ewo~d~o~te~.m,§§51 

and 52 ofthe TEXAS CONSTITUTION which prohibit a political subdivision t?omusing public funds for 

privatepurposes. Inorderto avoidthisprohiition, the Attorney General opinedthattheproposedlease 

~serveapublicpurposeandthehospitaldistrictmustreceiveadequatequidpro quo. TheAttorney 

Generalfurtherrequiredtheleaseto alsoinchnlesuRicientcontrols toensurethatthepublicpurposewas 

accomplished. 

TheAttomeyGeneralassertedthatinValVerde’scase,thadidentifiedavalidpublicpurposefor 

thelease. Althoughthedecisioninot entireIyonpoint,wewouldcontendthatthereamsufficientparallels 

to be drawn fiomthis decision so that one can utilize the samerationaIe in arriving at the conclusion that 

theHaleCountyphysicianrerruitmentpackagedescnbedhaeinwouldalsoserveavalidpublicpurpose. 

Accordingly, the only principal oflaw advancedbythe Attorney General that has been found to provide 

guidance toRequestor’sissueisthattheproposedincomeguaranteemustserveapublicpurposeandthe 

hospital authority must receive adequate quid pro quo. Requestor would submit that the addition of 

services throughthehospitalmadeposslblebythepresenceoftheprospectivecardiologist, as well as the 

anticipated annual income injection brought about by provision ofhis services through the hospital would, 

in fact, serve apublicpurpose. Requestorwouldt3thersubmitthatthosesamefactors weighin favor of 

a finding that the hospital would receive adequate quid pro quo by the presence and practice of the 

prospective cardiologist. We would ask that the Attorney General conclude that the referenced 

expenditure would pass constiMionalmuster thornthe standpoint that it was not an expenditure ofpublic 

fnnds for private purposes, assuming the correct factual determination of quid pro quo adequacy. 

KU. Conclusion 

TheHaleCountyHospitalAuthorityisinastateofhealthcarecrisis. Assumingit canprovidea 

sufficientincomeguaranteetomotivatetheprospectiverenownedcardiologistto~~hhispracticein 

HaleCounty,thehealthcarecrisismaywellbeaverted hrordertolegallyprovidesuchincomeguxantee, 

the expenditure must be for apublicpurpose and not an expenditure ofpublic funds for private benefit. 

The anticipated benefits to the hospital and co mnnmity are sufficient to establish this expenditure as being 

for a public purpose, and not an expenditure ofpublic funds for private benefit. The situation in Hale 
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Countyisinmnediateandcritical,andan~edraponseisrespectfUI~requested. Requestorwould 

askthattheAttomeyGeneralrenderanapinion~gttoenterintoanincomeguaranteeagreement 

with the cardiologistreferencedabove, WherebytheHale County Hospital Authority guarantees that the 

cardiologistwouldbepaidup to l/3 ofthefairmarketvalneofbisservicesforoneyear,potentiallypayable 

inthe6rstthreemxnhsoftheagreetnent,withnorepayment obligation, andcontemplatingtheutilization 

of the facility owned by the Hale County Hospital Authority as the primary hospital for referral of his 

patients andforperformanceofhospitalprocedures onsuchpatients. Failingthat, Requestorwouldask 

thattheAttomeyGeneralrenderanopinionpermittingttoenterintoanincomeguaranteeagreementwith 

a physician, whereby the Hale County Hospital Authority guarantees that the physician would be 

gnamnteedacertainamountofincomecommenmmt ewiththefairmarketvalueofhisorherservices,with 

somespecifiedrermdyintheeventofbreach. Failingthat,Requestorwouldask thatthe Attorney General 

renderanopinionsettingforththelegaIguidelinesbywhichRequestor canrecmit physicians with which 

to operate its hospital 

Respectfully submitted, 

JAMES M. TIREY 
HALE COUNTY ATTORNEY 
500 Broadway, Suite 80 
Plainview, Texas 79072 
Telephone: (806) 291-5306 
Facsimile: (806) 291-5308 
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